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The Uni  ver  sal Se  rial Bus has be  come a dom  i  nant in  ter  face for the con  nec  tion of stan  -
dard pe  riph eral de vices to a PC com  puter. This pa  per an  a lyzes the pos si bil i  ties of USB
bus  ap pli ca tions  in  the  field  of  mea sure ment  and  en vi ron men tal  mon i tor ing.  As  a  re -
sult,  a  gamma  ra di a tion  mon i tor  con sist ing  of  an  USB-based  uni ver sal  pe riph eral  de -
vice and a gamma probe with a GM coun  ter, has been de  signed. For the in  ter  fac  ing
mon i tor with the pow er ful and easy to use LabVIEW soft ware pack age, an in stru ment 
driver as a set of vir  tual in  stru  ments has been de  vel  oped. The pro  posed mon  i  tor is a
flex  i  ble in  stru  ment which can be used for lab  o  ra  tory mea  sure  ments, as an en  vi  ron  -
men tal ra di a tion mon i tor or for train ing pur poses. Con nected to the lap top com puter, 
the  mon i tor  be comes  a  por ta ble  in stru ment  suit able  for  field  mea sure ments.  Ba sic
mea sure ments  and  func tion al ity  prop er ties  of  the  ra di a tion  mon i tor  are  pre sented
here.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Com puter  mea sure ment  sys tems  tra di tion ally
con  sisted of standalone de  vices, con  nected to the
com  puter via the se  rial RS-232 or IEEE-488 bus.
With the ad  vance of PC-based mea  sure  ment tech  -
nol  ogy, the mea  sure  ment de  vices were con  nected to
the PC via an ISA or PCI com mon bus [1]. An ex am -
ple of such a so  lu  tion of a gamma ra  di  a  tion mon  i  tor
has been de scribed in ref. [2]. Di rect con nec tion with
the PC via ISA or PCI plug-in cards caused com pat i -
bil ity  prob lems  and  the  con nect ing  pro ce dure  it self
had to be done by ex  perts. This pa  per an  a  lyzes the
pos si bil i ties  of  ap ply ing  a  mod ern  Uni ver sal  Se rial
Bus (USB) for con  nect  ing mea  sure  ment and mon  i  -
tor  ing equip  ment to the com  puter.
The USB bus was ini tially de signed to con nect 
pe riph eral de vices such as a key board or a scan ner to 
a PC. In the last few years, the USB has been widely
adopted. All new PCs and laptops are equipped
with USB ports and most mod  ern op  er  at  ing sys  -
tems sup  port it. The USB has, de facto, be  come a
low-cost PC in  ter  face stan  dard for con  sumer ap  pli  -
ca  tions.  Only very re  cently has it, also, be  come a
pop u lar  in ter face  for  mea sure ment  and  con trol  ap -
pli  ca  tions. A more de  tailed de  scrip  tion of USB
char ac ter is tics  and  com mu ni ca tion  pro to cols  of  the
USB bus are shown in ref. [3].
Nu mer ous  lim i ta tions  re lated  to  the  con nec -
tion of pe  riph  eral de  vices to per  sonal com  put  ers
were elim i nated by us ing the USB in ter face. Such as 
the lim  i  ta  tions of PC func  tions due to the lim  ited
num  ber of free slots on the mother-board or a lim  -
ited  num ber  of  stan dard  com mu ni ca tion  in ter faces,
for ex  am  ple. Up to 127 pe  riph  eral de  vices can be
con  nected to a PC by us  ing USB hubs. Easy con  -
nec  tion of pe riph eral units is in ac  cor  dance with the
Plug and Play con  cept, due to the hot-plug ca  pa  bil  -
ity which al  lows add  ing new pe  riph  eral de  vices, or
their re  moval, with  out pow  er  ing down the com  -
puter. The de vice is plugged into a PC and then rec  -
og nized by it. Af ter the first in stal la tion of ap pro pri -
ate soft ware, the de vice will al ways be rec og nized by 
the host PC. The power sup ply of de vices with a rel -
a tively low con sump tion is pos si ble via the USB bus 
it  self. The stan  dard USB 2.0 en  ables a data trans  fer
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We have de  signed and im  ple  mented a prac  ti  -
cal  so lu tion  for  a  USB-based  ra di a tion  mon i tor,  as
de  scribed in this pa  per. The mon  i  tor is made of a
uni ver sal pe riph eral de vice and a gamma probe. The 
gamma probe is con  nected to the uni  ver  sal pe  riph  -
eral de  vice which is, in turn, con  nected to the com  -
puter by the USB bus. The pe riph eral de vice and the 
gamma probe are de  scribed in the fol  low  ing chap  -
ters, along with the es  sen  tial func  tion  al  ity and mea  -
sur ing char ac ter is tics.  In  ad di tion to con nect ing  the
gamma probe, the uni  ver  sal pe  riph  eral de  vice may
also be used for con  nect  ing dif  fer  ent sen  sors with a
PC. It has in  puts for an  a  logue and dig  i  tal sig  nals
and pulses. This en  ables the con  nec  tion of sen  sors
for  phys i cal,  chem i cal,  and  bi o log i cal  en vi ron men -
tal  mea sure ments.
The  au thors  have,  pri mar ily,  con cen trated  on
de vel op ing  and  pro vid ing  rel e vant  soft ware.  The
soft ware driver was de vel oped in the form of a set of
vir  tual in  stru  ments (VI) as an in  ter  face with the
LabVIEW soft ware pack age. The pro cess ing of sig -
nals or data ac  quired by these de  vices, as well as
graph i cal user in  ter face, is per formed by LabVIEW
soft ware. The com bi na tion of the USB data ac qui si -
tion hard  ware with the ca  pa  bil  i  ties of LabVIEW
soft ware,  rep re sents  a  very  pow er ful  mea sur ing  in -
stru ment  for  lab o ra tory  ex per i ments  and  fixed
mon  i  tor  ing sys  tems. This en  ables the user to cre  ate
a  spe cific  ap pli ca tion  for  his  mea sur ing  or  mon i tor -
ing sys tems in a graph i cal en vi ron ment, quickly and
ef fi ciently.
Since it is PC-based, the mon  i  tor is a bench
type in  stru  ment, highly suit  able for use as an el  e  -
ment of a com  puter net  work for en  vi  ron  men  tal or
area mon  i  tor  ing. Con  nected to the lap  top com  -
puter,  the  mon i tor  be comes  a  por ta ble  in stru ment
suit  able for field mea sure  ments. If a high sen  si  tiv  ity
de  tec  tor is ap  plied, this PC-based unit can be used
to mon  i  tor peo  ple and ve  hi  cles in tran  sit.
UNI VER SAL  PE RIPH ERAL  DE VICE
The pe  riph  eral unit con  nected to the PC by
the USB in  ter  face is de  signed as an uni  ver  sal in  -
put-out put pe riph eral de vice. Var i ous mea sure ment 
sen  sors can be con  nected to it. This en  abled us to
en hance  the  pos si bil i ties  of  mea sur ing  a  higher
num ber  of  en vi ron men tal  pa ram e ters  on  a  spe cific
lo  ca  tion and achieve sim  ple im  prove  ments of the
mea  sur  ing func  tions of the sys  tem. The block di  a  -
gram and the ap  pear  ance of the USB pe  riph  eral de  -
vice are shown in fig. 1.
The pulses from the gamma probe are trans  -
mit  ted to the in  put for pulse count  ing (CNT, fig.
1a). The power sup  ply of +5 V for the gamma
probe is achieved through the uni  ver  sal pe  riph  eral
de  vice. In ad  di  tion to the count  ing in  put, the
USB-based  uni ver sal  pe riph eral  de vice  also  en ables
con nect ing  6  an a log  in put  sig nals  and  11  dig i tal  in -
put-out put sig nals. This de vice was made by us ing a 
microcontroller ATmega8 [4] and a USB bus con  -
trol ler,  FT232BM  [5].  The  com mu ni ca tion  be -
tween the FT232BM and ATmega8 was ac  com  -
plished by means of an asyn  chron  ous se  rial
in  ter  face. The microcontroller used in  cluded an in  -
te grated  an a log-to-dig i tal  con verter  and  a  se rial  in -
ter face  which  en abled  the  im ple men ta tion  of  sim -
pler hard  ware for the pe  riph  eral de  vice.
As shown in fig. 1, sep a rate con trol ler is re spon -
si  ble for com  mu  ni  ca  tion via USB bus, in this case
FT232BT. The ATmega8 microcontroller is used for
ac  qui  si  tion of sig  nals from the sen  sor or mea  sur  ing
de vices, as well as for data pro cess ing. These two con -
trol lers  com mu ni cate  by  a  se rial  con nec tion.  The
men tioned  ap proach  in  the  im ple men ta tion  of
USB-based  pe riph eral  de vices  pro vides  max i mum
uti li za tion  of  con trol ler  re sources  needed  for  mea -
sure ment-con trol  func tions.  Ac cord ing  to  the  USB
pro  to  col, the USB bus con  trol  ler is, in fact, the one
fac  tor in charge of the com  mu  ni  ca  tion be  tween a pe  -
riph  eral de  vice and a PC. The ap  pli  ca  tion of the USB
bus  con trol ler  makes  the  de vel op ment  of  ap pli ca tion
soft  ware of a per  sonal com  puter much eas  ier, largely
due to the fact that the USB con  trol  ler is fre  quently
sup  plied with an ad  e  quate driver by the man  u  fac  -
turer.
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Fig  ure 1. Block di  a  gram (a) and ap  pear  ance (b) of the
USB-based, uni  ver  sal IO de  viceAp pli ca tion  soft ware  com mu ni cates  with  the
USB pe  riph  er  als by call  ing the rel  e  vant driver func  -
tions. These func  tions ini  tial  ize the pe  riph  eral de  -
vice and trans fer blocks of data via the USB bus. All
driver func  tions are placed in the re  spec  tive DLL
(Dy  namic Link Li  brary).
The ac  qui  si  tion of an  a  log sig  nals is done by
us  ing a 10-bit AD con  verter and a six-chan  nel
multi  plexer. These sig  nals are taken to in  puts
AI0-AI5. The sam  pling rate of the mea  sure  ment is
de fined  by  the  soft ware,  pe ri od i cal  set ting  of  the
con  ver  sion start and the read  ing of re  sults. The
max  i  mum sam  pling rate per chan nel is 5 ×103 sam  -
ples per sec  ond. This sam  pling rate is suf  fi  cient for
ap pli ca tion  to  most  mea sur ing  and  con trol  sys -
tems.
The  dig i tal  in put-out put  lines  DIO0-DIO10
are con  nected to ports B and D of the mi  cro con  -
trol  ler. Each dig  i  tal line of the ac  qui  si  tion mod  ule
can be ei  ther an in  put or an out  put line. The se  lec  -
tion of data di  rec  tion is per  formed on the level of
soft ware  ap pli ca tion.
A 16-bit timer of the microcontroller is used
for the im  ple  men  ta  tion of the coun  ter, en  abling
pro  cess  ing sig  nals to have a fre  quency not higher
than 500 kHz. The sig  nals for count  ing are fed to
the in  put CNT. This in  put is used for con  nect  ing to
the  ra di a tion  de tec tion  probe.  The  de scrip tion  of
the probe de  sign is given in the fol  low  ing chap  ter.
GAMMA PROBE DE SIGN 
If a gamma ra  di  a  tion sen  sor is added to the
USB-based  uni ver sal  pe riph eral  de vice  de scribed  in
the pre  vi  ous chap  ter, than this de  vice con  nected to
the PC can be used as a very flex i ble tool for en vi ron -
men tal  ra di a tion  mon i tor ing.  Con nect ing  a  higher
num ber of com put ers equipped with such ra di a tion 
mon  i  tors into a com  puter net  work, would re  sult in
an eco nom i cally fea si ble net work for en vi ron men tal 
ra di a tion  mon i tor ing.
The gamma probe con  sists of a GM coun  ter
and a high volt  age power sup  ply. A block di  a  gram
and the ap  pear  ance of the ra  di  a  tion probe are
shown in fig. 2. The probe was de  signed by us  ing
the ZP1200 Philips GM tube. This very pop  u  lar,
rel a tively  cheep  and  re li able  de tec tor,  does  suf fer
from  some  short com ings:  rel a tively  low  sen si tiv ity
of 3.5 s-1× mGy-1× h (137Cs) and an en ergy de pend ent 
re  sponse. The first short  com  ing has been elim  i  -
nated by ap  ply  ing a suit  able mea  sure  ment al  go  -
rithm,  re sult ing  in  back ground  mea sure ments  with
a sta tis ti cal er ror as low as 1%. The sen si tiv ity of the
GM tube within the en  ergy band of 60 keV-2 MeV ,
var  ies from +500% to -25%, in re  spect to 137Cs
(662 keV).  By  in tro duc ing  a  com pen sat ing  shield,
this de  pend  ence has been re  duced to ±25%.
The probe is pow  ered by +5 V ob  tained from
the PC through the USB bus. This volt  age is con  -
verted to +500 V volt  age re  quired by the GM tube
by a dc-dc con  verter within the probe. The high
volt  age is ob  tained by a suit  able com  bi  na  tion of a
boost con  verter and a volt  age mul  ti  plier. Spe  cial at  -
ten  tion was de  voted to the de  vices with lim  ited
power con  sump  tion pow  ered by the USB bus. We
have im  ple  mented a high volt  age power sup  ply
which con  sumes only 0.2 mA when the de  tec  tor is
in the back  ground.
Spe  cial at  ten  tion has been paid to the eval  u  a  -
tion of the per  for  mance of the de  tec  tor in ques  tion
when over loaded. The de tec tor has been ex posed to
gamma dose rates sig  nif  i  cantly ex  ceed  ing its mea  -
sur  ing range. It has been ob  served that, for dose
rates in ex  cess of 100 mGyh-1, the de  tec  tor pre  -
served pulse op  er  at  ing mode and a con  stant count
rate  of  ap prox i mately  2×104 s-1. The de  tec  tor re  -
mained in the pulse op  er  at  ing mode even at the
high  est dose rate of 30 Gyh-1, made avail  able for
these ex  per  i  ments. Al though dose rates higher than
100 mGyh-1 should prove im  pos  si  ble to be mea  -
sured by this de tec tor, it is im por tant that it re tained
the pulse op  er  at  ing mode and that a com  plete fail  -
ure of the probe did not oc  cur.
The pro  cessed sig  nals are trans  ferred from the
probe to the count  ing in  put CNT of the mi  -
cro-controller, lo  cated in the uni  ver  sal IO de  vice.
The task of the microcontroller is to count the ar  riv  -
ing pulses dur  ing a cer tain time in ter val and to trans  -
fer this data to the ap  pli  ca  tion soft  ware through the
USB in  ter  face upon the de  mand of the PC.
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Fig  ure 2. Cir  cuit block di  a  gram (a) and the ap  pear  -
ance (b) of the GM probeSOFT WARE
Soft  ware has a pre  dom  i  nant role in com  -
puter-based mea  sur  ing sys  tems. For this rea  son,
spe cial at ten tion should be paid to the de vel op ment
of ad  e  quate soft  ware. We have cho  sen the
LabVIEW for the ap  pli  ca  tion of , which al  lows for
an in  ter  ac  tive sys  tem de  sign by means of a graph  i  -
cal,  block-struc tured,  non-pro ce dural  lan guage.
LabVIEW is a pow  er  ful soft  ware pack  age
that can be used to de sign user in ter faces for the in -
ter ac tive  con trol  of  sys tems  in  a  graph i cal  en vi ron -
ment, by tak  ing ad  van  tage of its many pro  gram  -
ming tools and by cre at ing vir tual in stru ments that 
mir  ror tra  di  tional elec  tronic ones. This soft  ware
pack  age has world wide ac  cep  tance and pres  ence
now a days. It can be found in most re search lab o ra -
to ries  and  in  nu mer ous  re search  and  de vel op ment
fa  cil  i  ties in pri  vate busi  nesses. It pro  vides a quick
and easy ac  cess to in  stru  men  ta  tion con  trol and a
very large da  ta  base of driv  ers for DAQ cards, var  i  -
ous com  puter in  ter  faces (GPIB, se  rial etc.) and in  -
stru ment  driv ers.
Each LabVIEW pro  gram con  sists of a Front
Panel in ter  face con  sist ing of con trols and data fields
and a Block Di  a  gram, where the real pro  gram  ming
flow takes place. Al though it is a graph i cal pro gram -
ming lan  guage, its ver  sa  til  ity en  ables an easy in  cor  -
po  ra  tion of mod  ules writ  ten in other lan  guages (C,
Ba sic etc.) into it [6].
In ap  ply  ing this con  cept, the cru  cial step is to
im  ple  ment a soft  ware driver for a spe  cific hard  ware
pe riph eral  de vice.  The  in stru men ta tion  driver  rep -
re sents  a soft ware in ter face be tween  ra di a tion  mon -
i  tor hard  ware and a high level ap  pli  ca  tion pro  gram
in  stalled on the PC [7]. It con  sists of a set of
LabVIEW vir  tual in  stru  ments. Hav  ing the in  stru  -
men  ta  tion driver at his dis  posal, the user is ex  empt
from low level pro  gram  ming which de  mands de  -
tailed knowl  edge of hard  ware de  vice func  tion  ing
and the pro  to  col for com  mu  ni  cat  ing with the USB
de  vice. The us  ers can, thus, de  vote them  selves to
the  de vel op ment  of  ap pli ca tion  soft ware  and  the
im ple men ta tion  of  mea sur ing-con trol  func tions.
We  have  de vel oped  an  ad e quate  in stru men ta tion
driver  for  con nect ing  the  ra di a tion  mon i tor  hard -
ware with the LabVIEW soft  ware.
The  pro ce dure  for  the  im ple men ta tion  of  the
in stru men ta tion  driver  for  an  USB-based  pe riph eral
de  vice starts with the cre  ation of vir  tual in  stru  ments
that serve for the call  ing of the DLL func  tions for
com  mu  ni  ca  tion with the con  trol  ler of the USB bus.
The man  u  fac  turer of the USB bus con  trol  ler of  fered
a rel  e  vant Win  dows dy  namic link li  brary, d2xx.dll,
which was ap  plied in this work, as an in  ter  face be  -
tween the driver and the ap  pli  ca  tion soft  ware [8].
Some of the ba  sic func  tions in  cluded in the dy  namic
link li  brary d2xx.dll are shown in tab. 1.
Ta  ble 1. Ba  sic func  tions of the d2xx.dll li  brary
Function Description
FT_List Devices Information about the devices on
the bus
FT_Open Establishment of connection to
the device
FT_Reset Device Reset of the device
FT_Write Transfer of data to the device
FT_Read Reading of data from the device
FT_Close Interruption of the connection
with the device
The ac  cess to the dy  namic link li  brary is
achieved by the built-in func  tion Call Li  brary Func  -
tion Node as shown in the LabVIEW block di a  gram.
The con  nec  tion of the de  sired driver func  tion is re  al  -
ized by ad  just  ing the name and the dy  namic link li  -
brary path, as well as the name and pa ram e  ters of the
func  tion. An ex  am  ple of con  nect  ing the driver func  -
tion for send ing a se ries of bytes to the out put port of
the pe  riph  eral de  vice is shown in fig. 3.
The USB in  stru  men  ta  tion driver of the pe  -
riph  eral de  vice in  cludes a set of vir  tual in  stru  ments,
each per  form  ing a spe  cific task. Fig  ure 4 pres  ents a
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Fig  ure 3. Func  tion Call  of the FT_Write from the
dynamic link library
Fig  ure 4. Func  tions of the in  stru  men  ta  tion driver for
pulse count  ingse ries  of  vir tual  in stru ments  which  are  re spon si ble
for the con  trol of the microcontroller coun  ter.
These VI con fig ure, start count  ing, read the re  sults,
stop count  ing and stop the con  nec  tion with the pe  -
riph eral  de vice.  Sim i lar  sets  of  pro gram ming  mod -
ules are com  pleted for an  a  log in put lines and dig  i  tal
in put-out put  lines.  Vir tual  in stru ments  Ini tial ize
and  Close,  in tended  for  in stall ing  and  in ter rupt ing
the con  nec  tion with the USB de  vice, are com  mon
for all the func  tions of the de  vice.
By  con nect ing  par tic u lar  mod ules  of  the  in -
stru men ta tion driver, the user com pletes his spe cific 
ap  pli  ca  tion pro  gram. Fig  ure 5 shows a sim  ple ex  -
am  ple of the ap  pli  ca  tion pro  gram for pulse count  -
ing within a pre  set time-in  ter  val which cal  cu  lates
the mean count  ing rate, per forms the con  ver  sion of
the count ing rate into ra di a tion dose rate and shows 
the re  sult on the dig  i  tal dis  play and an  a  log panel
me  ter (fig. 5b).
The pro  gram im  ple  mented in the form of a
block di  a  gram shown in fig. 5a plays, in fact, the
role of a sim  ple ra  di  a  tion mon  i  tor. The front panel
of the mon  i  tor is shown in fig. 5b. The mea  sured
value of the ex  po  sure dose rate is pre  sented in an  a  -
log and dig  i  tal form and, also, re  corded as a time
chart. The new mea sured quan tity is dis played ev ery 
sec  ond. The dis  play can be op  er  ated in two modes,
pro  vid  ing mea  sure  ment within a pre  set time in  ter  -
val  or  un til  a  pre de ter mined  sta tis ti cal  er ror  limit  is
reached. If the mea  sured dose rate ex  ceeds the pre  -
de  ter  mined thresh  old, the alarm will sig  nal it.
CON CLU SION
The USB bus is in  creas  ingly gain  ing fa  vor as
an  al ter na tive  in ter face  for  data  ac qui si tion  and
mea sure ment.  Com puter  pe riph er als  such  as  a
printer, scan  ner, and dig  i  tal cam  eras al  ready use
USB as a quick and easy tech nique for con nec tion to 
a PC. The USB con  nec  tion sim  pli  fies the in  stal  la  -
tion  of  pe riph er als  by  elim i nat ing  the  ne ces sity  to
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Fig  ure 5a. Block
di a gram  of  the
LabVIEW pro  gram
for  a  ra di a tion
mon i tor
Fig ure  5b.  Ra di a tion
mon i tor  front  panelopen the PC to in stall a plug-in board. For mea sure -
ment  ap pli ca tions,  the  USB  data  ac qui si tion  mod -
ules  of fer  a  num ber  of  sig nif i cant  ad van tages.
In this pa per, we pro posed a USB-based ra di a -
tion mon  i  tor. The mon  i  tor con  sists of an uni  ver  sal
pe  riph  eral de  vice and a gamma ray probe. A GM
coun  ter is used as a gamma ra  di  a  tion sen  sor. The
mon i tor can be used for mea sur ing dose rates in the
range from nat  u  ral back  ground to 10 mGyh–1. The
GM coun  ter trans  fer func  tion can be linearized by
in  tro  duc  ing a cor  rec  tion for the coun  ter dead time,
so that the mea  sur  ing rate of the de  tec  tor can be ex  -
tended to about 100 mGyh–1. By ap ply ing a suit able 
mea sure ment  al go rithm,  it  is  pos si ble  to  mea sure
the nat u ral back  ground with a sta tis ti cal er ror in or  -
der of mag  ni  tude of  5%. In ad  di  tion to the gamma
ray de tec tor, other sen sors  for en vi ron men tal mon i -
tor  ing could be con  nected to the – USB-based uni  -
ver  sal pe  riph  eral de  vice. In such a way, a cost-ef  fec  -
tive  so lu tion  for  phys i cal,  chem i cal,  and  bi o log i cal
mea  sure  ments is achieved. Be  ing com  puter based,
the  ra di a tion  mon i tor  ar chi tec ture  pro vides  a  seam -
less in  te  gra  tion into the Web. The LabVIEW soft  -
ware pack age can be used for this pur pose as well. In 
fact, Web mon  i  tor  ing with the LabVIEW Web
Server was im  ple  mented af  ter LabVIEW 6.0 was
re  leased. Now ver  sion 7.1 has been re  leased and it
has even better re mote ac cess fea tures. Start ing with 
the 6.0 ver  sion, any ap  pli  ca  tion can be pub  lished as
a web file rather eas  ily, us  ing a built-in Web Server.
It em  pha  sizes the ad  van  tages of the Web for en  vi  -
ron men tal mon i tor ing. If equipped with a high sen -
si tive de tec tor, this com puter-based unit can be used 
for  mon i tor ing  peo ple  and  ve hi cles  in  tran sit.
The us  ers of the USB ra  di  a  tion mon  i  tor
would need a PC with Pentium-class pro  ces  sor and
ei  ther USB-1.0 or USB-2.0 in  ter  face, Win  dows 98
Sec ond Edi tion or more re cent ver  sions of the Win -
dows  op er at ing  sys tem.
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MON  I  TOR  ZRA^EWA  NA  BAZI  USB  MAGISTRALE 
Univerzalna serijska magistrala (USB) postala je dominantan interfejs za povezivawe
standardnih perifernih ure|aja sa personalnim ra~unarom. U ovom radu analizirane su
mogu}nosti primene USB magistrale u oblasti merewa i monitoringa okoline. Rezultat ovih
analiza je jedno re{ewe monitora gama zra~ewa koji se sastoji od USB bazirane univerzalne
periferne jedinice i sonde gama zra~ewa sa GM broja~em. Posebna pa`wa poklowena je razvoju
softvera monitora. Razvijen je skup instrumentacionih drajvera u formi virtuelnih
instrumenata za povezivawe sa LabVIEW programskim paketom. Predlo`eni mon i  tor predstavqa
fleksibilan in  stru  ment koji se mo`e koristiti za laboratorijski rad, kao mon  i  tor zra~ewa
okoline ili u obrazovne svrhe. Povezan sa lap-top ra~unarom, mon  i  tor predstavqa prenosni in  -
stru  ment pogodan za merewa na terenu. U radu su date osnovne merne i funkcionalne
karakteristike monitora zra~ewa. 
Kqu~ne re~i: mon  i  tor zra~ewa, USB magistrala, gama zra~ewe, GM broja~, LabVIEW